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Sarazen Drives 1

; :1 5

:: BLUNDERS
it Pays to Trade at The Peoples Warehouse GIRL Wm SUNDAY

3 .

Dorit
Overlook
S.&H. Green

A1
Simple smart-a-nd the

most useful garment in

your Summer wardrobe

(East Oregonian Special;)

SsTANFIKLD. Aug. 8. A pretty
home wedding was solemnized at the
home of Mr. andw Mrs. G. U Dunning
Sunday morning when their daughter
Miss orpha became the bride of Wal-

ter Ij. P. Buchhotz of Portland. Rev

James E. Faucett officiatedj The
bridal party entered the room to the
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding

march played by Mrs. Ivan punning,
they stood before the fire place which
was a bank of ferns, asparagus green
and sweet pea. The bride was
charming in a gown of white cnar
meuse with lace over dress and pearl
trimming. and carried an arm bouquet
of white sweet peas, yellow roses and
greens. The brides main was Miss
Kva Dunning, sister of. the bride, she
was becomingly dressed in a green or-

gandie ;and carried, a bouquet of sweet
peas. The ring bearer, llttel Ruth
Dunning, niece of the bride, was daint-
ily arrayed in a frook or cream or

They offer you ?i
good chance to
save the price of
av month's rent,
or c.ord of
wood or a new
suit or dress.

MM

Graceful Footwear
for Women

There's a daintiness to
their long, slender lines that
make them a lasting plea-

sure to the wearer. Nor is
your choice limited, for here
is a wonderful variety of
correct new models that
your preferences may be
met: Attractively priced.

Baggage-Bagga- ge

Check Your Baggage!
It's with a grand and glori- -

'ous feeling that you answer
the porter's call when you
know your baggage is smart
appearing. , Ifs

, a feeling
that gives you a right start
at the very beginning of
your journey. Here are nu-
merous good styles in
trunks, suit cases, or travel-in- ?

bags that are worthy to
undertake any kind of
journey. Prices are at- -

v tractively low.

would not believe howYOU they are to cut to
put together these two
turesque capes drawn from
Paris models. !

The costume cape above,
with its long lines of style and
grace the jaunty sports cape,
all dash and chic either ene
will prove an invaluable addi- -

araeHeiH tVirrmcrrw
gandie and carried the ring, hi a white
rose, the groom the conventional
black and was attended by his brother--C out tho Summer and early FaU.1
Vine Buchholz. A- - wedding breakfast

pettgn

was served. Besides the immediate
families the following guests were
present: Miss James B. Faucett, Miss
Ruth Faucett, Philip Faucet Miss
Jennie Aibon, John Albon, Mr. and
Mrs. W R. Ling, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Starkweather, Miss Jessie Starkweath-
er. Miss Evelyn Starkweather, Mrs.

Why U Tills Wrong? .

The answer will be found' on , tjM
jiassified page. ' ' ' ''; .'
What "Blunddr" do you suggest?,

lOopyright, 1922, Associated .Editors

BRITISH CAPITAL'sHOWS1

INCREASED DRUNKENNESS,

'
. LTO'DfiJI, Aug. S. (k INVS.)

Drunkenness is on the increase, in
London, since the hours for the sale
of alcohol were extended . last Sep-

tember, according to the Scotland '

Yard report.
J In this city pf .7,000.000 .people
the weekly number of oonvictlons 'for
drunkenness averages 111, as against
428 before the Increased .hour;-- . '

Easter veek in 1120 was the bin- - .'
er week for tho drinkers, ltw;ever,
the report shows, for . during, .llisvt
week there .word, 7171 convictions .fojri
drunkenness,' a record for London, ..;.

During 1921 there were 27,410 peo- - '

pie convicted of drunkenness, of
whom 6494 were women. This total f,
is 2540 less than in 1U20. :,

Pure Food
Shop

FLY-TO- X

tfttlls flies, mo-
squitoes, roaches,
moths, bed bugs,
ants, weevils,
fleas, lice.

Harmless to man,
fowl and beast.
Will .not stain."
Pleasant odor.

Vestgn 4
3780 Alice Veach'; out of town guests were

I Hr... tt ...... .1 irnn AlLlnMkn ttnrlIftlB. XlUUt3 (tllU WXin. mninouii .......

Miss Bessie Alkinson of Portland., The
grooms present to the bride was n
string of pearls. .The bride Is the
youngest daughter of Commissioner
'and Mrs. Cr. I Dunning and the groom
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs,. P. H.
Buchholz of Portland, formerly of
Stanfield, the young people will makev.
their home In Portland where the

a ButtericV PatterflWITHDeltor you can make
one in less time than many
women spend making a shin-wais- t.

Come in to-d- and look over
0iT showing of soft novelty
wools and serges in the lovely
new colors especially adapted
to these capes of Summer and
Fait

Pint.X
7.Pint . . .

. 50c
..75c.
$1.25

'

0 MUTE SINCE BIRTH, BOYQuart . .

H
"v" REGAINS HIS SPEECH

Bargain Basement
Visit our Bargain Base-

ment, headquarters for real
bargains. It's full of at-
tractive cash savers.

One sprayer
giyen free with
each bottle.

groom is studying dentistry.
James M. Kyle has returned from

a two months trip through the middle
west in the interest of the Oregon
Development League. ,

Mr. and' M.-s- . C E. Cleveland have
returned from a weeks visit in Gresh- -

am.
Mrs. P. S. Nolton and daughters to

their home in Haines Monday after a
weeks, stay at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pruitt.

F, A. Page of Portland was here for
a few days looking after the Interest
of the Page ranch.

tlnh
-i ..11 if n

SILKS Miss Tholma Walker has returned
from a stay of several weeks at Sea

CLARKSBURG, W Va., Aug.: 8.

Clarence McAteo, a ld boy
mute since his birth, suddenly re-

covered his speech after praying for
It at. the altar of a tented' church-wher-

exangelistic services had been
carried on by the Pentecostal denom-
ination, at Broad Oaks, according to
Mrs. Ida Tribbett, of Sturgis, Mich.,
the evangelist in charge. Those ac-
quainted with the boy say he had not
spoken before. The alleged ,miracle
is vouched for by various persons of
the city who were in attendance at
the' meeting. ,

side.
Our auto Camp is being very well

patronized, the past week thure were
46 cars and 124 people.

The American Legion and auxiliary
What ever your needs may be in the way of Silks
you will find our Silk Department complete and
ready to help you with your selection of your new
fall dress.

will give a reception Tuesday evening
in the Watts Auditorium in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Murphy who

Gene Sarazen, new open golf
champ, plays a full iron shot. No-

tice the distance of the ball from'
the body and that he always keeps
his head down. Then maybe you
can drive a? faj as he does. '

were maried Saturday. For the pres
ent Mr. and Mrs. Murphy are .making

Amaze tor rtheir home at Hotel --Stanflqld.
Mr. and Mrs. Chestor Dupuis had as

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Dupuis and sons Joe and EdwardMEXICAN PARTIES TO

CONTEST CONGRESS
Jr., Will Dozler and Mrs. St. Denis and
daughter of Nolin.

Crepe De Chines in an extra
heavy quality, 36 in. wide,
prices from. . . . $2.00 to $2.25

Georgette Crepes in good qual-
ity, all colors in plain and fig-
ured, 36 in. wide. Price
from1. $1.49 to $3.50

Dr. Reld is taking charge of the
hospital at Umatilla in the absence of Your Complexion
the local doctors- -

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Martin enter-
tained a few friends Friday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coleman
of Tacoma, cards and dancing was the
diversion of the evening. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Svans, Miss Evans,
Miss Ruth McMannus, Mr and Mrs.
Fred Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dun-
ning. Mrs. Alice Veach, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Walker, Mr. and Mrs. C..M.
DuPuis, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parsell,
J. Arneson and J. F. Lane.,

Miss Marilla Dunning returned tfe

Portland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Buchholz of

Portland are in town for a few days.

ISy FREDERICK S. NEI'MBIER
(United Press Staff Correspondent!

MEXICO CITY (By mail to Unit-
ed Pross.) Indications here are that
the opening of the new Mexican con-
gress will 'be a stormy one. Duplicate
credentials nave been issued in many
states and reports are that nearly
half of the members of the chamber
of' deputies will have to fight foi
their seats.

Reports have even gone so far as-t-

predict the establishment of two
congresses, unless matters are
straightened out before the formal
opening on September.

The Constitutionalist party leaders
have been meeting in Mexico CityTe-centl- y

and laying plans for the de-

fense of the credentials of their
members.

The Cooperatisla party. which

Do you want a clear fresh glowing skin
free from even the slightest trace of

pimples or blackheads? You can have it
easily. And so quickly that your friend
will be amazed at the change in your ,
appearance. Sim ply take Ironized Yeast

two tablets with each meal. Xhen
watch the results. Before you know it,
every pimple and blackhead will haya
disappeared and you will. have a clean,
youthful velvety skin the kind that is
envied by everyone. Ironized Yeast
supplies your system with certain vital
elements now lacking in your food tho
very elements needed to keepyour skip
beautiful, ifou won't believe-wha- t a
wonderful change it can bring in your
complexion until you try it Get it from
your druggist today or mail postcard
forFamous3DayFREETest. .Address
Ironized Yeast Co, Dept. 99. Atlanta,
Ga. Ironized Yeast is recommended;
and. guaranteed by all good druggists. .

Canton Crepe in an excellent
quality, 36 in. wide, all colors,
priced from. . . . $3.50 to $4.50.

Ottoman in an extra heavy
quality, all colors, 36 in. wide,
priced from. . . . $1.75 to $4.00

Kimona Silk in a new line of
patterns and colors; just the
fabric for Round-U- p shirts;
price $1.50 to $2.00

Pongees in excellent quality,
natural and colors of pink,
blue and lavender, priced
from ......... $1.00 to $2.35

Tafctas, Mesalines, Wash Sat-
ins, Foulards and China Silks
in a large selection of pat-
terns and color combinations,
prices range from 85c to $4.50

DUVET YNE $4.75
36 in. Duvetyne in an extra

quality. Browns, blues and
black are the favored color for
fall and winter wear. Why not
select your patterns now. Priced
very moderately at yard. $4.75

Condon stars to
claims a majority for the government
also has been preparing for a fight SHINE IN AUSTRALIA
The leaders havo been holding

meotings.
While Francisco Villa has kept out

of the political campaign, the Con

By CHAS. McCANN .

(United Press Staff , Correspondent)

VELVETS
Pan, Chiffon and Costume

Velvets are now in for fall wear.
Blues, browns, blacks are the big
color numbers. May we heh
you plan your winter costume
now? Prices range from $3.95
to $8.75 yard.

New Fall and Winter Stock'
Arriving Daily. We urge you
to make your purchases early
and not be disappointed with
your selection.

stitutionalists look to him for mornj
supporr at least. T. C.

LONDON (By Mail to United
Press) A rcoopd exodus of British
actors and actresses not this time
to the United States, but to Austra-
lia and New Zealand will begin in
the next few days when DscarAschc
father of "Chu Chin Chow" and

' TOOTH PASTE' , fFor that Clean; Coot, ffeUsfied
Feeling. . . ...

At All Drug Stores '

Bobbins Mlg. .CO.. PcnUleton.iOwi.

CARDINAL SHOWS WHIM

ABOUT GIRLS' DRESSES
other successes, sails for Australia
with a special company.MILAN, Aug. 8. (I. N. S.) The

Asche has contracted with Sir
n:i

Curdinul of tho Church of Sun Marco
has his fears of modern women and
their dress.

George Tallts. the vAustralian Betas
I co, to produce in the Antipodes plays

The "Dauehters of Murv" Mttn,1wi I that will tuke-fort- London flMuitri
a special communion at the Church of leal stars.
Kun .irnn ThA 1.... ......... t. . I Sir George Tallts is head of. the

firm of J. C illiamson. Associate-- !

with him in the deal Is J. Kevin
the Cardinal's eyr and he suspended
services and inspected the girls Indi-
vidually, and only permitted those
who Here fittingly dressed to receive
communion.

lait, head of J. and N. Tail. The- -

pendletonS greatest department store

pfoPeoples rohousq,
Vmiwhfue it pays to Tit a of. IM:':'l'.'?ry

two firms cover nearly all of Austra
lia and New Zealand.

' Amnesty Petition Goes to --.Harding:

:he sheriff. i grt It it'll be because you tell it
Then Orin Moore filed on behalf of tht judgo. Uood-by.- "

iHat-gge- r to force the sheriff to Rir And mi Keith sued the sheriff.

COURT MUST DECIDE WHO GETS
COIN TAKEN IN GAMBLING DEN over the money. This was time num- -

Ur one forth, sheriff to serve papers UPpFR HUDSON REGIONupon himself to make answer to the

1 v.
. ? .v- -

umt Vr )i - Aim 1

"'1 . t (L it

! U I ijd ' A.

MECCA FOR TOURISTS

ALBANY, Aug. . (!. N. S Al- -

allegation.
Then Orin Mi-or- whom Hacggerty

said in court was "running the tame,
called the sheriff into a quiet corner
and siiKt-ste- that he be given the
money. Another refusal and another

.Uf;!JJtA-'- . Wj, Aug. . !. N. the Nt policy" and after deliberating
P. I Selling-- pikts upon hiinwlf tajten minutes upon s candia
tfettiug to l daily tank of hunff.j story returned a verdict of "not

Dolph" Tlionias, of Sheridan couiuy.'lgulUy."'
and he says he wonders here it all J With a rdict of "not guilty" Hvg- -

uuy ana me i ppcr iiuuson region Isi
becoming the Mecca for tourists from!
all parts of Ihe tinted States and Can-
ada. ThoUM..n.! .if ttitt.,m..l..l. tu...

LUGGAGE YOU ARE
PROUD TO CLAIM ..

Wherever you go, you
will always feel proud
of your lutrgage-i- f it
is HA3ILEY Luggage,

. Our Luggage has- -' a
well groomed appear-
ance well nrnnnrtinn- -

win sua. iit --" ger suornry said that if he didn t suit.
steal It, the only logical thins to i Uirr w c v.nh h,Li. J v
was to secure the money for llaegger. (pool hall. hor lnni-en- t looking ta- - dally to visit points of iuUTeM in thisjneritr i nomss. with whom the bles ci.v ered over with their Sabhath seimn.money as entrusted hen c.nc-alc- more loierestlmt Keports iywht,! here from tinwas arrested, didn't uet" the law jer's tables in the aidrwalk easiuo. made a norihcrn j.art of the state are to theuna of talk and balked at the Idea of visit t.i the .herlff effect that th,. u 11 K-- . k., ed, well made, distinctrivlns to Ilaegger the money after!- - "Ssv. lHlih. How about tunJIiu for ttt rewrm In ihf A,lir,.n.!.ri,

in as many aays ae n nio 10 srve
lapers upon himself ta make answer
to canes filed against him in the dis-trt-

court.
And all txraus one stormy Sunday

ven'ng ls Iecen)tr when most of
hht-ndii- was at church. Otto Harg-pe- r

is slliged to havs robbed the Ial-u- k

I'ool Hall of $4t' i In silver. tl
of which he said he had lost earlier
In the evening.

llaefjer was take before a Jury in
the diMrict court snd admitted rob-- ,
Mnr the rame. which he said was t.

Haesrer had told the court he stole over that none) ? That was house On of the most noticeable chans.V
n. tnougn a Jury of taelve s, and I've .t to have It" he i from other sears is the rrt .un.l.r:

ive in stvle.
What ever your lur-- -resentatlv me a had acquitted him ct said. i of atn hiker, in knlLr. ' J - Ml

mih misthe charge. i ... Keilh had t.ld the noun th.i --t i av to the m.iimi.!,,. Mn f care reouirpmprT-s- .True, liaegger had said he had lost 'mm nvonrv he htt .trh.nrMl muhliounir miw..en uv It ! 1,,.. . ni r. can fulfill them .withJUS of It in a game, hut even tnal Moore for currency in Mac of the walk" from Nesr Tork itiv to AlUntiamount the sheriff couldn't figure b- - ibulk silver that had been collected j and thence to the ii i real leather bags and
Saturday night's ooi iInjr cor ducted in a specially built is him say longer. ' he said. "In

siflo beocath JMain street s sideaalk! "I'm not takli.g any chances of nmft cases. "
Tht-- Di. kfta ifrtrwl K.' sw .r . ...I louring the month of July .wily lli TIAMI.EY & CO.Ii i l

" "!


